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WJ. W. COWl'KN,
, AlTuKNl V AT LAW.

0O4*. N& 1ST Wheeling, W.Vi.
Pfomputuiiiiiiii uinii i.iimih-mie7iuw

T li. COwI»I.N.J- ATToKSEY AT LAW.
Xti.i*3(!hN|.;tii- Wii< li'i1:. W. V*. mTttl

Hannibal fuimk-s
AT1'"KNKY AT LAW

Vh. j«12

TA3IKS P. KOiiKILS,
J ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Sa liC nini linc at. opjHulle the Court Houm,

Whwllnc. W. v,i. WW

DAMKL LAM It,
attorney at law,

No. I.iiH Mi.rirt str. ,-t (ovi-r City BAnk.) Wheel>r.tw v.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

pilOMAS SWKKNKY,

Jas!ice I.r Ilie Peace, Notary Public ami
(ieiiorul Uiisiuess Ajrent.

Ornin-.W Itf Klevetitli Mreet, lower end
frt-oiul Ward Market House, up stairs jail
(1 0. SM1T1L

Heal Estate, Horn! & Stuck ISrokcr.
5{*i hi Ritvntloii iriv.ii torollcrting rvnu ami tin

trli'' Kinl folate.
pihlT l.'.n Mrr. t, Wheeling. W. Vt.

^LHXANDKR HONK, Sit.,
ROTARY PPIILIC, ENERAL BCS1XBS8 AND

..t. L-. r« I. irn v r

Leans otgnti* stocks bought and sold, titerChint»'an<lm. lur>-r>' l>ookM.j>eiit«d,CxainiliMl
uldiHil *. book accounts
ft'i'l tviiti Cii!!'1 Uil. !|iitiH'H riliUil aud U-hmhI
CulleciiiHi* |ipHn|>ily -milted. Advance* made
AUbu«iii.->»n»rr.-|'. il-!;i->-<-ou(idciillnlly attended
to. Vix! fur r to refereures. |:sih Market
>tn*t,(« n\i.v *. .v.T nty Bank, Wheeling

* Vc Irtf.

XK'JiCAU

FMM DISCOVERY
m jiils. jilve mteils.

Drawing and Healing Salve
Trice mill 50 cent* per llox.

Tlic Drawing and Healing Salve
cmnrtmm-taL fulou, Bud itarwcff, without the
*11 of the knife.
The Drawing anil Healing Salve

camcuta. bunts and flesh wound*.
The Drawing and Healing Salve

cnvnerytfKlrt.sand ringworm*.
Tltc Drawing and Healing Salve

cctei pllc» atul |"lM)tied fli»h.
The Drawing and Healing Salve

cv.-.s conui, inCanud Jolnta, chilblains and irwt
biua.

Mrs. Julje Myers' Rheumatic Cure
haivrUiiuim- fur rheumatism, neuralgia, weak
hicks, sprain.-., titbit** of the Joints, severe aches,
fntinjo. Ac. I':ii. Si jmr bottle. Trial bottlo It
cent*. For tale, v, holesale aud retail, by

LOGAN & CO.,
whll-mw :.ilui' and M. In Sin.. Wheeling.

Dr. Frazier's Root Bitters,
Ftufrr's Itimt Hitters are not a dram shop whUky

bcvtrusi', tint are strictly medicinul in every sense.
They art Mr.mxiyuixm the liver and kldne>», keep
the U»v!»«i|*ii"nml regular, mitkethe wenkbtroni;,
l»nl ihf In;.; build ii|> the nerve* audcleanac the
Hood and -wt.-m of every impurity.
For Diziliu'v*. Ku»h of ItliMMt to the Head, tending

to Ajmplciy. imjtoiaia, Fever nnd Acne, l>n>i*y.
llaiplo mill Hlot.li.>, HorofuloUK llumora and
Son* lett. r. j.iuk Worm, WhiteSwelling, Kry>l|-ela*,sojv k\. «, fur voiinu men miflcritiK ft«»m
Winkm-v.or liehlllty caused From imprudence, and
'to female* In delicate health, Froxler « Koot Billets
Wftiw iMlly recommended.
Dr. Vnuii r: have used two bottletof your Root

Bitter* for |iT>t>c|»ia, Disxiliea, Wcaknewnnd Kid
neyi'ih-ah'. «nil they did tne more Rood than tin'

tore aihI all the medlcluu I ever used. From the
tltvt iIiim* took itciiii to meud, Mid I am now iu
perfect health, nml feel a* well a* I ever did. I con*
wder your medicine one of thegrvntat ol blessings,

MKS. M. MARTIN, Cleveland, Ohio.
Wd by l.nenn & Co., liridge Corner, Wheeling,

ted by dm^l»t> everywhere at $1 per bottle,
IlkNKY it CO.. Sole lWm,

drf.Mvr f,-» Street, Sew York City.

SKIN DISEASES CURED
»'y I'lt. KraziKit's Jliinlr Olutmrnt. Cure* n>

ttty magic, Pimples, Hlmrlc lleadnor Orub*, Blotch*
« "I tnij.fioiwon the lmt\ leavlng the>ki» clear,
iiwlttiy and lieaullful. Also cui«» Itch, Barber's
Jtch.Snii ltheiim, Tetter, Rlugwonn, Scald Head,
Cliapt* d Hands Sore Nipple*. Bore Up», old, oltfllBUtel leers and Sorea,

Skin 1)Ik<mino.
?. Pnike, Fx], Cleveland, Ohio, su tiered beyond

all 4c4'tl|ition trom **kln dlK-tiK'which appealed
I oil hU hand>. head and faro, and nearly destroyed

hl« eye*. The most careful doctoring failed to help
[ him. and alter allhad failed be timid Dr. Frailer»

Magic ointment nnd w«w cured'by a few applicaf»jl,.
mi'urn ami niuyixwiiiva euro lor uuiuir

<««»*«cm dlfoveml.
fcnrt ty innll mi rvcelpt of price, Fifty Cent*

llKNttY A CO.,hole I'ropr'N.
Vwy Btri-et, New York City.tot TOltiil. UUtiiinc, m ilium or Ulcerated Itic*,

Dr. WI»IUtn'» Indian hlc Ointment Ik n sure outre.
IMce ft 10, by mail. For wile by Lcgiui & Co., druggUtB.Wheeling. dl'13»KOW

DANinniVuGE
Fru.lfoatcg naudruiT. i-rvVentt <U return, irrwts
Mlllnir out of n«ir, UmulnUn new growth, and pro
yviiult fn»mtuntnii:Kt».v. The-brat luir drcailui
in th«* world. A»k ill. <lru«l«t for It.l»it. J. A. 1HCK KY. I'mjirlvtor, Hrlslol, Tt-nn.
l'ninless K,vc AVatcr

Ridlcrm Inflamed or weak rr»»nt once. Cures Intow In. .n., ForKTNtiuUtvd lld» luttlilns bettor. AMt"fit and have no other. l'r. j. a. d1c&KY, Pru
rlM.tr U»|«tnl. Ti'tni j»7

poksiTURE AND CAitTEIS.
We have the larcwt *w! tnort wlect itock In online ever brought to (X-ntre Wheeling, consisting <

Fine Cbamber and Parlor Suits
Ami a Urge lino of

CtrpeUi, Oil Clollu anil Window Simla
Which He will *cll *»Ifivrugoodfo/ltktf quality«ho Uiutcht In the market. Cull and tee us and g<oar priwa aud jron will buy ol us.

UNDERTAKING
Promptly tad carefully attended to, d*y or nlgfc

WM. Z1NK & 80N.ahl9 Cor. Market and Twenty-Kcoad 8U.

LOTTERIES.

I'nrilrnlnr .fotlrr,
AH the dr*wliiK» will hereafter be -under the ex

I'lukivt' miim Won nml control of (iENKltALUU.l
BKAURKuAlU) Alid JUIIAL A. EAKLEY.
A HPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FOB

TUNE. KiltST GRAND DttTRIBCTIOS. CLAM
II. AT HEW ORLEANH. Tl'I*DAY. FEURUAR1
1 ITli, liW.Hlft MONTHLY DRAWING.

Louisiana State Lottery Compans
Incorporated lu iMiH, fur 'A ywr*, by the UkIaIa

lure for eduuntoiml *nd dualtable purpow.wit)
* capital of f I,uuo.tvo-to wl.i' h ft n-avrvo fundo
over tttU.UOu ha« »liuv Un-n added.
Hjmuovirnbi ltuiitK popular vote, 11* frunchlM

wu» made ft i«rt of the pn*?nt Mate Uonwtltutlou
adopted IhivtuU-r'A A. It. IH79.

ll» ^rnud Nluglu uurnU-r drawing* will tfke plan
It never Mwlit or pontpooce. Look it tho follow*

lng DistributiontAPITAL PRIZE mo.ooo.
100,000 TICKETS AT TWO IH>LL\R3 EACH.

IIALF-TICKLT8 ONE DOLI.AK,
LIST OF 1'ltlZRri:

1 Capita I'rtxe JM,00(
1 LVtpltid I'rlw ..10.00C
1 CnjiltAl Prize 6,UK
1 I'riu* Of jgjco ,-rr-r,ft.WX
b I'rixc* of 1,000 ............ 5,(XX
W 1'rlze* of WO10,00111011 Prize* of IW... 10,oa
ano Pritt'iofM .... .......... u»,ojciSU) Prize* of 20. 10,«M(
10U0 PrUfci Of 10. 10,oa

AmoxiMAlli;* rftiXk*.
9 Approximation Prize* of |»uo ...... fi,7U]9 Approximation Prises of 2W l.ftU0 Approximation Prizw of ltX) .. W*i

1&S7 Prize*. nmountiriK to SIIO.Wf{t*poii*lolc eurrr«puiitllo*: oKt.-nt* wanted at nil
point*. to whomalllxMHleowi'cUMtlon will Ij*j |*lil.Kor further Information, write elcuriy. kIvIhk full
mMirM. Bend order* by i-xi>tv'*iimvi«t,,tv«l teller,
or money order by null, adum***! «»nly to

U. A. DACPIILV,
New Orleauft, La.

ortf. A. DAUPHIN,
1/7 Ij\ P'rvet, Chlmtgo, Ills.

The New York ofllee 1* removed loUde-tRO.N. II..Order> ndda«<ed tu >u\V luleaii* will re*
ctlve prompt attention.

Thr jKirtlrnlar attention of the Public U enlffd to the
filet that thr entire numberqf the ttckft* forearh MonthlyIhmtlng It <0lit, ami niiitrqurully all uic jni;rt in tneh
tiniii iiiiitiirmt'd iinthlrtuin ni'.>li*iltl. Inll-WMW

MEDICAL.

Cares Rheumatism, Lambapo,LamoBacl:, Sprainsand
Bruizes, Asthma, Catarrh,
Couchs, Colds, Core Throat,
Diphtheria, Lams, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Headacho,and allpains and achos.

Tlie internal ami external remedy in
vorld. Every t «Hie c Sold by medicine
dealer* everywhere. D.recUoa* in el»bt Uncua^e*.

Price 50 tenu and «r.i«.

FOSTER, MJLDURfl & CO., Prop'ri,
BUFFALO, X. V.. V. 5. A.

rl Tircscrtbofl it to tetltntx r.U ct.jvhorirv'rover.tl or vcr > uuc!ilusrrovctl. Lte^SffEBI'rncr.Ac 1 1> i.-.u i 17 cv. t/ ouo-uio
- jroucff, tUo -S.c..%4rmSir

l'sau.NA nivrsyu j vjuVvio
Tt c!jc:::.*3 t*:o ;.to :i t.f f II its linr-arfUcn,tor.cj t'.io Dioriii !t, 1 rut! -n II10 heart,tmli.'LilM. r.t « llvr- rtfrncUMM
lliJWBrvcaandlSYlir'rst.-atholiTla.l'i:nc::\ lj t io jreaicit appotiter. toakes
bl>oa, r. -.i to \'"i w-ry r.-.d llrcl ironi the
tolUr.-; Ii^r'i<.n'i0ti .7i:_glvc» svrcctniiu

t rc:v..-^SSSOBfKStl'ur.i:.\vrho-lauouuciitye\cry i>6uyTw*fcn» cr.r!t Cirr.J. v';cn vrcil, to pre rent niik;
~:a; trhcni t» euros. ?: .vj v.llU^ml'l "

nrasottrlll not care «r tSeBSSZ .Pi-.r.V.VA H c;r. yosctlc f ul i vc;x^blJlugn:*
. dlrats; cv. a cao t\ r~:.t rm.Jy in ItrcU. .

p'Vi?;sti'-nvModir-? :r£rnr.!rfotffeod.EM9R
- Pern I>00;: vlskh x~.il f nr.t'i Tea to tn-ut

Tourer, aiidreu h. n. JlAtrrn.vi ft < '».,
|- or.soiiNj OHIO. Alv ayjrcj»UtJUw bcvvjU ^

Still hv nil druggist* and dealers in mmUrinra

I» a jMfitlvy and ctTiftual remedy for nil Nervoui
iiIm-ah** In ereryitUte of lite.young or old. iual«
nr female: *urh u* Imnotenry. J*rmtnitlon. Ln*ol
Strength, 1/vs «.f vilalitv, Defective Mcinorr ImjwindHrnin 1'owi r. mid dkcann fmn which m
iiiMintural wiimc of life m-iI'ikk nil of which«i»jinoi
(nil to iiudorrohio the whole nystem. tveryorpni
i* weakened, every power pro*tr»ited, nnd mm]formiMtfdUcfUCarcgciienitcd Whirl1, if notchecked
liavc the way to nn early death. It ivjuvlimtc* nm
.ni'l relnv/contfiw youth Kitch pocVup» contain:
-umelont fur two weeks' treatment. N\ rite frtrpam
nlili-t. which will ln'M'iit free. with full p'ruculars
isdd by nil DruecU" at .'<0 ifin* n package, 01

wive nackavcs for $*> 00. WJ11 he *cut frit; by mni
on rtceli't t.f tnonov, l>v addrcadmt

NVKBITS K< 1.KCT1UU 3lEDICl*E CO..
A cure (cunrantccd. HiiiTalo, K.».
i.ix.& iu uiioiwttk1 arm JIUUIII mnin

*" W1|n«r. tviv Ja-T

FOR SALK BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Edtnuii
Booking Ax..mnl f'lmrW VopnltrmwlU'r. Am-n'

JEWELRY AND WATCHES,

J UST ItEOElVED.
Floruda Oranges, Malaga Orapea,

Bananas, Paper Shell Almonds
New Walnuts, Pecans and Filberts,

Fine Raisins, Figs,
""Dates, Prunes, Ac., Ac.; A

NXCZIOLA8 8C11ULK,
1310 MARKET STREET.

de24

f AGENTS WANTEDiSS
«Mtni IBIII % 111m BUS

! um W8LSJINUIAN
Or Tuirty-Thr** iwn' i*i»onal ir»r»«Bc« with ihi

. lirut'lvMiinnwon the rUin«.ln tb«i alounuiiw.ihrou
5 tn« Wua KorMtf, Milting bU «! fcotjbylVo«" i iJiwi Uo4>. floraWtoClifurnl*,bt Col. Dotfa

witb hi, luirikluctuui ly (Jcatral alteram
Iwr W»lr will wmt it on right. A limited much

ii o# r*r|u..»» territory will »» *»* » to »«ch «g*i' tvr«ni tai circular* will t*» »»ut fr«». Amp

W. E. DIBBLE& CO.. 51 West Fourth St, ,Cla.,
Jj Tym- you >'orgkt rr.
M

*
SICk CUED PH0T0UKAFH8 n PKB DOZ,

t *

nil BROWN'S OAIXKBY.

- StaSoMI\stjpm.
WtIT VIBO 1511.1 LEtillLATOIE.

Ve»l«nlny'M I'rotrcillaBi In th« ttcunU
and limine or DcleKftte*.

Tko Senate met at the usual hour yester
jj day morning, and the devotional exercise*
r were conducted by Rev. 0. R. Copeland, ol

the M. E. Church.
f A menage was received from the House
announcing that that body agreed to the

} amendments of the Senate to the House
joint Resolution, providing for an investi;gationoftho lloepiUil for the Insane and
Dwif, Dumb and Blind Asvluui, which
Htrikes out the Deaf, Dumb und Blind
Asylum.
Mr. 8to1Hngf, on leave, introduced SenateBill 210. prescribing tho duties of the

clerks of tUe County Courts as to indexingcopies of deed* admitted to record,
ana in relation to admitting certain other
deed* to.record.Senate Bill JJ2, providing for the regulationandgovernment of the Hospital for tl»u
Insane, und concerning the admission of
insano persons, wus read a third timound
pilHHL'd,

llouso Bill No. 234, to nnthorixe the
County Court of Monongalia county to pay
arrears of wages for labor done in buildingthe count v jail in said county cominu up ouits Ht'conif reading, wan, on motion of Mr.
McGrew, laid on the table.
A number of bills on a first and second

reading were considered und nt 12 o'clock
the Scnuto took a recess until 2,30 o'clock.

AFTEUNOOX SESSION.
The importunt event of thu afternoon

was the consideration of Scnato bill No.
202, coining up on its second reading.
Previous to the convening of the Senate
the Senators wero addressed on the merits
of the measure bv Messrs. E. G. Cram aft,
Geo. B. Caldwell, T. II. Logan and J. E.
Heeves, the gentlemen setting forth the peculiargrievances and iniquities of the presentalh'jred system of managing the ulTairs
of the city.In the morning the committee of citizensin favor of the amendment wero on
the floor of the Senate, and occupied the
lobby for somo time. Among tliem we
noticed the familiar faces of Col. Arnett,and that patient and time-honored representativeand defender of the rights of the
people, Uncle John Boring. To the right
of them sat Mr. W. C. Handlan with his
"shining morning favo," tmtl the tail sycamoreof the First ward, John Robinson,
who is not an orator us Brutus is," but
who generally warms the hearts of his
hearers with forensic eloquence; theafluble
and polite Judge Houston; the Bisinurckof
the Second Brunch of Council, A. M. Wal-
ter, ami AIrmm. u. L. Davis una Louis Delbruggemid others. The great commoner,and prime mover of tbo opposition to the
bill, was consniruous by his absence.
Before the bill was called up the lobby

was pretty well tilled with representativecitizens and taxpayers, among whom the
reporter's eagle-eve espied tho following:
Messrs. George* 1$. Caldwell, George K.
NVheat, Benjamin Fisher, Samuel Laughlin,N. E. Whittaker, T. II. Logan, J. D.
Culbertson, W. B. Siui|won, Altred Caldwell,E. (». Cracraft, M. Reilly,C. A. Wingerter,Isaiah Warren, J. K. Beeves, J. C.
Alderson and .lolm II. Ilall.

TUB WAR BEGINS.
After some preliminary business, Senate

bill No. 202, relating to tho projjosedchanges in the government of the City of
Wheeling was then read a second time.
Mr. Woods arose and said he had been

requested to offer on amendment to the
bill, which submits the bill to a vote of the
people for ratification or rejection.
Mr. Woods very frankly stated that lie

did not desire tho Senate* to defer to iiis
views on the measure, or to be influencedbv
his vote. They knew perhaps as much
about the situation of affair* as he did.
Mr. Farnsworth, who lias always had a

worm feeling for Wheeling, and "who has
never failed to defend her best interests,'
made an earnest appeal to the Senate to exerciseits beat judgment and defer to the
wishes or the official body representingthe city. He dwelt with considerable
force 011 the efl'ect of the nmendmeut,
showing that it was only a cloak which hid
the real purpose of the opposition to the
hill, nnd thrt was to ultimot* 'y defeat the
objects sought to be attained. It was no
more nor leas than n Fabir. k policy, nnd
that by delay it would be practically inoperative.11 is figures in regard to the
present indebtedness of tlie city wero eloquent,us well as correct, and gave weight
to his reasons for the passage of the bill in
its virgin purity as it cauie from the committee.

Air. .Dawson followed in defense of the
bill as it was reported bv the committee.
A QUESTION OK THE WISH OF THE I'EOI'LE.
Mr. Donehoo said that the Legislature

was competent to alter and amend the
charter ot this or any other city, at its will,
he had no doubt. Vet this being all admittedlie couhl not reconcile it with the
obligations of conscience, or with the principlesof Democracy, to which lie wus devoted,to vote for any change of the fundamentallaw governing the people of this
city. when informed, ns he had been byevtdenco that was undoubted, that the
change was repugnant to the wish and will
of the people to be aflectfd thereby. Me
would never vote to refuse to the 'people
the right of local self-government, and
would therefore vote for the provedamendment
Mr.Ftyusworth(interrnpting)Where does

the gentleman get his information about
the majority of the people favoring the
amendment ?
Mr. Donehoo.Largely from the gentlemanfrom Upshur (Famsworth). lie said

the amendment would defeat the bill.
Mr. Famsworth.The gentleman must

have misunderstood me or I was very unfortunatein my language. I said that the
submission of this bill to a vote of the i>eo"
pie would make delay and confusion. The
constitutionality of tho vote nvght be
questioned, and the courts woald be called
nlinn tn (With* unnn it. Thn rrmipdv win

of immediate necessity.
Mr. Dawson gave a very complete

histbry of tlio consideration of tin
bill by the committee. Both sides wen

,1 represented ami arguments made pre
. ami con. The amendment was discussed
by the opposition and those in favor ef it«
adoption, and the committee had no otliei
means of knowing the feeling on tho bill
They gained their knowledge through olli
rial sources by a petition of tho City Coun

* oil, and unanimously agreed to rej>ort tin
bill without the amendment. Does the
Senator from Hancock then mean to saj
that tho City Council misrepresents tin
people of Wheeling?

Mr. Donelioo:.What I moan'to say is
that the will of tho Council is difleren
from the will of the people.

Mr. Newman sought *o create an impres
sion in favor of the amendment by classin:

_
the measure (is bordering ou a central izu

"

tion of power.
JUDGE IIROWN'S SPEECH.

Mr. Brown arose it) defense of the bil
as it was originally reported, and spoke a
follow*:
Mr. President:.Tho city of Wheelin

is the chief city in our Staterand 1 deair
C. oiipniiutlv tnn wim> if tiiYMnnr f iiinnnl mn

ceive of the prosperity of tho aggrcgat
body which will not work tho prosperity t

ever}* individual constituent in this an
__ Now; sir. there must be organization
fl. Life 18 the result of organization. An
ak organiauion must bo efficient in order t
jj keep the body politic healthy.
? Gentlemen in largo numbers, represeu
J ingtho intelligence, the wealth, ami vei

largely the numbers.I do not know ho
«U in point of numbers tho matter may standbutrepresenting a very large number of a

classes, the business and professional get
qu tlemen in this city, inform tho Legislatu
« in a respectful manner, that their city go

iTUUK'Ut is inefficient, that it is clums
thatitdo<s not work tho greatest good
the greatest number of tliopeoplo oftli
city, and they call upon us to amend i
charter. We are met here with an amen
ment, which, if adopted, I think will deli

-+ Injuriously the action sought at o
hands. 1 have been told that not on
ware tho streets all out of order.)

am KO that ourselves, we (row the mi
coantry, accustomed to mnd roads, can 3 o
hardly appreciate that condition ol uHum, Hi

.
but we see enough to show us they might A.

- be better. 1 am informed that the sewer- cot
age and drainage of this city is in such bad of

, repair that (ititcus, rich and poor alike, rui
are threatened with the epidemic which is St«
now prevailing in o large portion of tiiia (
country. Diphtheria, typhoid fever and wa

> otherifangcrousdisessesengvn'Icredbyth# dir
condition of this city, 1s carrying uway the thi
best of the people. Every day we aeo tur
funerals passing along the streets. Tills sal
ought not to be so. Naturally this is one 1
of the tpost healthy regions of country in of
the world, and properly drained und kept 1
clean of death-dealing miasma, tho oily of un
wheeling would be among the heaitniest tloi
cities in the United States. poi
This is a representative government. It J

Is not a pure Democracy. The Legislature win
of the State is here to make laws and to sev
amend charters, and if we come to tho con- ind
ciuslun that we liuvo not got the power ilet
conferred upon us in plaiu terms by tho Kei
Constitution, I do not see any use to hare cus
any legUhitiou on thisquestion. ThcCoii- am
stltutiun elves us the |H>wor, and gives it to Evi
the Uymlature for the wisest of purpunes the
The wisdom consists In the efficiency and pro
promptness in which relief can be given tha
by the 1/egislature which would require fort
months unu a great deal of grumbling und In t
ill will by an election. wa>
Tula community pays very largely to- exc

wards the expenses of the Legislature, iiud ten:
to every branch of tho State Government, set
anil tiie properly holders of the city ought The
to be represented as well as the other giiod adu
peoplu. I know it is fashionable in our
days to talk ubout Democracy and popular A
government, und to speak against and de- whi
nounce anything looking to government at frotall. Wo must liave government Men thelmve to be governed, und iu thin country \
they have to be governed by law* enacted gait]by the Legislature, not by themselves, and prii1 see no good reason in particular for re- fjdtquiring a vote of the people on this mens- mai
ure any more than requiring the vote of iH)si
the negple on nny other and ordinary log- yCtislation. As was well reinarl&d bv the Htri<
Senator from Ujtfbur wounty (Mr. Kurns- icon
worth) tho gontlemerv representing the fore
trustees hold their commission from their meIconstituents in this city, and if they vio- vottlate that trust they are responsible to their
constituents, and tho people can turn (]aythem out and send up another petition the
at another Ixsjislaturo and change this |,owcharter if it be wrong. I understand houthe particular reason why those gentlemen pairwant this law passed is that if the Legislature
delays the matter so as to submit it to a witJvote'of the neople of the city it will put off votL.the time of tlu working of these needed iiimprovements so as to greatly embarrass Wt.r,and injure the contemplated work. I have 'fj
a duty to perform here toward every sec- to 2(tion, city and interest of all the peoplo of aH»ethe State. 1 am willing to assume tuo rejpouaibility.The constitution requires me
to assume and decide here in this I^gisla- IT
ture U|H»n tho petition, and not shift that
responsibility upon the shoulders of some- °* C(
body else. 1'trust, sir, the amendment will ^obe rejected by the tfenute, and in doing this ^
I havenorellection either in miud or heart to
cast on either of tho Senators from this °HeI
district. Tho great city of Wheeling be- thia
longs to us all. It is an embellishment to
the Suite at large. We all feel interested wou
in it and proud of its growth and prosperity,and we are all its representatives, and we
are here for the i>uri»ose of doing right to v,8ic
all citizens of the city of Wheeling, to the onb'
property holders, manufacturers and busi- M
nets men as to all others, and 1 hojio the mad
legislature will act promptly and etlieient- ^°>'s
ly in legislating for the good of the city nt re8u
this time. It is not often Uiey call upon auvJ
the Legislature for aid. They are paving the
out large sums in taxes for the develop* l)0st
ment of the whole State, and I say some- by 4

I.:!.i -i.-- »-- i.» ».

uiiiig very cuusiui-ruuic is uue 10 mu ciass "w °1

uf gentlemen who are here appealing to us '.tah
for tliis necessary, legislation, and 1 hope tice
the Senate willaccord to thttin this needed bar*
improvement in their organic charter. killc

tiik closi.no in. M
Mr. Dennis followed^ Mr. Brown in a wen

practical argument against the proposed wus

amendment, and thought the Senate ought M
to give some weight to the unanimous reportof the Committee in favor of the pas- Pun
sjige of the bill without the amendment. ,a«t
lie characterized legislation that left the °ver
ratification of the act to a vote'of the pco- be n

pie as a vicious and erroneous system. J
The'qucstion recurring on the motion of nier

Mr. Woods to amend the bill submitting it said
to a vote of the people for ratification. r«u
President Summers put the question, and app:
the vote showed a decided^majority against cust
the amendment, but Mr. Newman demand- coui
ed the yeas and nays, and the demand be- M
ing sustained, the result'was, yeas 4, nays all t
JO. Those who voted in the affirmative woi:
were Messrs. Donehoo, Woods, Newman mei
and Davison. no
M_ V 4l 1 . Illl
4iii. A'cwiiiuu uiuii niuvcn xo my uie uiu « *»«'

on the table, as he thought perhaps there can
would.be some more amendments to offer hav
to the bill. The Senate, however, by a tie- the;cided vote refused to do so, and ordered mijj
the bill to its engrossment and third read- reel
ing. dre

After the transaction of eome mis- teai
cellaneous business the Senate adjourned our
until 10 a. v. Monday. he

1 inflIIoiinc «»r l>elt>Kn(c«. ro(j
Delegate Sydenstrlcker, of Greenbrier j

county, opened thejlouse with prayer ves- butterday, and the usual motion to dispense it jiwith the reading of the journal was made it vby Mr. Irons. whMr. Cox, bv motion for leave, introduced tenHouse bill J»o. t»95, to amend and re-enaet nosection 40 of chapter ISO of the Code,in re- ialation to the compensation of witnesses, us ujkamended and re-enacted by chapter I) of ythe actH of 1870. The intent and effect of
the bill is to allow compensation to personsacting as grand jurors in case they re.sideat a greater distance than three miles not
from the court house.

iin. luvuun pivavuicu uiu ] it'llUOn 01 J.

F. Nadenbousch and seventeen others din
of Berkeley county, nod Mr. Brady that of w,t
John Grosinger and fifty-three others of jorthe same county, both asking the passage of |,arHouse bill No. 824, amending the charter *a?'
of the town of M.irtinslmrg. w»
tin motion of Mr. Quarrier it was re- .or

solved that when the House adiourn it be 10 1
i to meet on Moudny at tho usual hour.

Leave of absence was grunted to Messrs. hw
Thoini>son, Leonard. Hubbard, Wells, of nu'

Marion. Unit, of Barbour, nnd Lowiy. A"
Mr. Edniistoti lmd tho House take up the

for consideration on its second reading tw(
Hdusc bill No. 337, amending section one 3

i of chapter one hundred nnd twentv-one of cd^
r the nets of one thousand eight hundred and *

seventy-seven, passed February twenty- tlu
eight, one thousand eight hundred mid mu

seventy-seven, entitled "An act authorizing
? the formation of corporations for the pur- '
f pose of constructing booms or dams for the

purpose of stopping and securing boats. tb(
b rafts, logs, mnsts, staves, ties, spars and M«

other timber in certain counties in this Pnj
i, State," an amended aud re-enacted by chap- mi
t ter thirty-nine of the acts of one thousand

eight hundred and eighty-one. passed
r titmvii ku| vnv hiuuihhiu Wiglll llUIIUirn «

g and eighty-one, and approved March
i- twelve, one thousaud eight hundred arid1

eighty-one. ,

The bill originally only added Lewis tj,countv to the counties in which the act
II had force. On motion of Mr. Johnson
a Gilmer county was also included, and Mr.

Poo bad Upshur stricken out, Mr. Kiley \\
g had Jackson county inserted. Mr. Mead- th
e ows had Boone county excluded. Mr. as
i' Crc*np had Randolph added, and Mr. tw
e Lurty had Harrison county stricken out of f«>f the list. ha

On motion for leave, Mr. Crumrine ini.troduced House bill 807,to create the inde- '

d pendent school district of Pennsboro, in L
o Ritchie county. mMr. Babb introduced House bill No. .TOS, dl
t- to amend the act governing the State Uni- pry versily, so as to require the Board of lie- be
w gents to admit lady students to the Univer- oc

sity. He also presented the petition of tho *511 Alumni Association of the University ?,
n- praying for the passage of the bill. tli
re U»ave of absence was granted Mr. Wells,fr- of Tyler county, until Tuesday next. it
y, Senate bill Mo. 137, to amend the law U
to concerning the recovery of claims duo the p<lis State, was passed! *1
ts After several other bills were read the
d- first or second time, tho House, on motion
»y of Mr. Seabright, took a recess until half L
nr past 2 o'clock.

ly AFTERNOON BOTOX. n
vo The members were a little slow in as- »

ubllng titer the recta, and itwu no
'clock before a quorum was preaentibbs presented the reaotutranoeol V
Jeater and eighty-two other* ol Hanc
itity, remonstrating against the past
House bill So. 350, which prohibits
inlng ut large ol certain animals iu
ite.
Ju motion ol .Mr. Fishor, ol Braxton
s resolved that the Secretary ol State
wted to /urnish each notary public
* State a copy ol tbo acta ol the Legi
e passed at this session, as goon aa
ne aru printed and bound.
>avo ol ubaence was granted Mr. FUt
Hardy county.Hie bill to protect tiie election! ofi
lary (Hiiitical organizations was, on i
n of Judge Ferguson, indefinitely paed.
>Ir. Riley's compulsory education
i considered on u second reading. Al
eral amendments, Mr. Moilett moved
eflnitely postpone tlio bill. Mr. Hi
nanded the ayesand noes. WheuJui
Yusou was railed he usked to be
edi iu>.l>*-bad paired with Mr. McCo

uv nviv 1'ivoviii) nuuiu IUIU uu. i

ius made hoiho amusement by rait
point of order which was used on
hi bition vote the day before, name
t the excuse should have been made
the roll was commenced. Mr. Motli
he chair, ruled that the point of on
i well taken. Col. Monroe moved
use the Judge, but the Speaker j
i. ruled that this was out of order,
the matter light, the Judge voted
t motion to indefinitely postponepled.

pho111hition defeated.
t four o'clock the prohibition vo
eh had l>ecn postponed to this lie
u Thursday, was ugaiu taken up u
absentees called.
lr. Oresap. whose narao was called fir1 he would vote upon this measure frt
iciple. tie was a member of the Cc
irate forces under Gen. Jackson, and
i was ever more determined in his t
ition to liquor than that commandi
with all his facilities for enforcing 1
't regulations, he could not keep into
its out of his very headquarters. Thei
believing that a prohibitive enat

it would bo altogether inoperative,n1 no.
V. Kepner said ho had not voted on ti
before, as reported in the journal ai
newspapers, lie had simply indicaiho would vote if compelled to by tl
i8e. Now that ho was relieved of I
with Mr. Crtaw he would vote a\

r. I'rinco being" relieved of his piiMr. Settle voted aye, and .Mr. Settd no.
r. Lowry and Mr. IIall, of Carbon
) both absent
ie vote being completed Btood 40 ay) noes, and the resolution not liavuived the votes of two-thirds of the met
of the House was not adopted.
ui'oual punishment in the schools.
r. Evans' bill to prohibit tho inflictic
>rj>oral punishment wa* taken up on i
lid reading.
r. Seabright moved to amend the bl
making the penalty for the secou
ise a flue of $10instead of $100. liedi
not because he thought the latter U
re a penalty, but because its severilid in his opinion prevent its Rtrict ei
:ment. The amendment whs adopt©idge Morrow moved to make the pr
>ns of tho bill apply to female pupil
r. Evans opposed this amendment. I
0 a warm speech in defense of tl
i. lie alluded to the exploded ideasrd to the necessity of Hogging in tl
f, and to tho gradual disappearanceinstitution known as the whippiiHe showed a strap handed to hii
1 friend, which instrument of tortu
lid had been used in a school uf tli

lie feelingly denounced the proof whipping pupils aft a relic of bn
mh, and hoped his bill would not 1
id by the adoption of this aiuendmer
p- ScflbriL'ht ulsn ntiiuiuwl «l.» -

t ami favored the bill, while Mr. lie
opposed to the bill in toto.
r. Cox thought it would impair tl
iency of the schools to abolish corporishiuent entirely, ami alluded to tl
that no educational convention bt
expressed an opinion that this wouwise step.
idge Ferguson made a foreiblo argit in favor of the passageof tho bill, ai
he hoped this legislature was n

ly by a solemn vote to set its seal
roval upon the inhuman and barbaro
oiu which had heretofore only be*
mcnanced.
Ir. Monroe thought that if children welelf respecting and high minded thelid be no necessity for corporal punisit. But they are not. Many boys hafeeling by which you can intlumi
si but their fear of punishment. Y't appeal to their self resi>eet, for th
e none; you can't reason with them,
i* are uncapable of reasoning. Y
;htas well say that a parent cannot e<
bis child. They do not punish cli

n because they want to. Nor do t
:hers. The teachers in the schools
State are not barbarians, and they mtrusted to resort to all other means
liencing a pupil before resorting to t

uilge Morrow opposed the whole b
if it were to pass he preferred to hu
ass with this amendment, lie thoujj
,*as a good rule never to pass a li
ich we can do without. We have galoug very well without this law, a
doubt can do so in the future. Tin
growing sentiment which can be reli

>n to prevent abuse of the right.Ir. Watson moved
TO INDEFINITELY POSTI*ONE TUB BILL.
speaker Wilson hoped this motion woi
prevail, lie op|>osed the amendnu

>. The very prohibition of punishm<ictctl on girls would countenance byection the Hogging of boys. He ugnh JudgeFeiguson's view's upon the in
of whipping children. It was a relic
barton and ought to .be wiped from 1
a of civilization, lie would never
ling to cast a vote which would con
seem to confer the right upon a teacl
mnish a child by whipping. There
er methods of coereiou that are not
man which will accomplish all, u
ch more, than eorp«ral punishmentIr. Evans moved that this bill be ma
special order for Monday at half-p

>.
dr. Seabright wanted the bill consul
now.
klr. MofFett did not think it fair to pi
matter to a vottniow. lie desired

,ke Home remarks upon it, and thcrei
>ved that the House now adjourn.Carried.
iicfore declaring the House adjouri
i Sneaker announced the appohumen
aer- 1 »-
,in»in WW) UIUMIIIIIQ IIIIU ri«Ulll<| UH
rt of the House, as members of the C<
ttce to investigate the Insane Asylun
i'ATiEscE ami gentleness arc useful
werful,- but they cannot ctire a coi
lich, however, Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
vays do.

Fon thirteen years 1 had Chronic Cata
e Catarrh is well, l'wruna.

Mks. J. Masks, Pittsburgh, T
Why WIINYon

low a cold to advance In your system
as encourage more serious maladies, s
Pneumonia, Hemorrages and L

mbles when an immediate relief can b
ullly attai ned T BoMltats G kkman Si
s gained the largest sale in the world for
re of Coughs, Colds and the severest L
sesses. It is I)r. Boschee's famous Qen
esciption, and is prepared with the grot
re. and no fear needbfi ontnrtnln*rf iti
inlstering It to the youngest child, as
rections. The sale of this medicine is
ecedented. 8lnce first introduced there
en a constant Increasing demand andu
it a single report of failure to do its woi
iy case. Ask your Druggist as to tlie t
these remarks. Large sixes 76 cents,
ind be convinced. Trhsj
C.VBBUSKLW, Feloni, Boils, Sores of
andiug, such as Ulcers, Absesses, etc.,vely cured without the aid of a knif
mltice, by using Mrs. Julye Myers DraulHealing Salve. Piles. Bait Rheum,ixlas, Soft and Ulcerated Corns, Chilbl

It has never failed to cure. For sal*
pgan A Co. »

Orb nuHoaxo dollam reward for a b
imedy. Williams' Indian File OlnUue
sure cure for Pil«, it

' .' '''

irlyTOLU, R
Mr. V'
uck i)
the *m WKS
iuc w

* n |^
? ® illL ^ ^
ley J g^L-JUiJH.UJI1ML.III
ex-

~ MHHHBHI!«1, For Cough*. Coldi, Sore Throat, BrowIr.8
all Dbeanes of tlio't OVER 1,000,000 B0T1

BALSAM OFT0LUJerASTHMA, HOHKTHHOAT. CON'SuMPTI
to dincaiM-s of (he TlIK0AT,0IlK8raiidMJ>
jro pounded as in the celebrated TOLU, HOCK
To properties, it affords a diffusive vtiiuulaut i
M0# iiiut boon relieved.
a* /Mfft/ftiV 11>on t de&lred bj anprinclUMUI Win 1 una Rye in place of our TOLU,article made.the genuine bearing the aignetary Government Stamp on each bottle,to. tut ur is quahi hubUJ LAWRENCE A JIARTIX, I'ropritnn, Ctttd Sold by DUUGUISTS, UUOC1
at c. « El.TY ib DRO., Wholcalu AionU, wl

PORRBNT.
'!>- 17011 REST..TUB STORE KOI):
jr, JU and Dwolllng, No. 1418 iluln »trcct. A|«ply,1^ IIKXKY K.I.I8T.
X- riODD ROOMS TO LET-WELL FU1
re- VjT NISttKD, with or without bonrd, u parti
t. wi'^. Cor. Muln and Twentieth itrvcU J.

j*e \f riRRF.L. *11

For rent.that very demil
BLB Country Hnildcnoc on the Nationl"j JUmuI, lately .oceuplejl,hy_ Wm. 1*. llubbani, Ei

»« rui-lenitf apply 10 .lulls liKID, Joii^ T?Oll UENT-A.TWO-STOKY BRICX; dwi'ltiiiic liouMfN'o. '£!Thirtmilh utrrct. co:US ttinliiK mjven room* niid kitchen: ha* hot mm rri
0. water wild k«h. Ktupdro of A. I.1TT1.K. Jn18

£ JfOU KENT, Al'ItIL NEXT.
I he bulMIng now occuplcd by Calm, Famplini

ir »fc Co., No. 12SI Main Htrvct. iueludiiiK hull ami mi.cthe littler hcpuraiely if doired, AImi the i»toru roo
on the corner of K«»urt»*ci»th and Main now ocaW pled by McCollouzh Jt lliner. Apply to

,JJ Z\NE A STAl.VAKER,
n. clcM Hfr Twelfth »trwt.

jpou KENT.
The fine dwellings, 41 and 05 Fifteent

street. Storerooms with dwellings, 1038 an
1042 Main street. Two law offices, corm

;]] Twelfth and Chapllne streets.
id fy3 U. FORTIES.

JJ0U.SK FOB BEST.
y NO. 30 FIFTEENTH feTREET,V Connlstlnj: fit 9 mom*, km throughout the hotvu> irood dry wiltir. Only ih«v« nilntiltr*' walk fruiu U
o l'ostortlit*. Purtcsfioii tubeiu<l April 1.
a Enquire 0' ALEXANDER BONE.fyi Rcnl Entail' Agfiit i:US MH.kPt wlr-ot.

JlOIUtEXT.
in Fine Business rrupci ly.le
0f Tho thn'O-nton1 hrlck building with store roo:

on Hi>t floor mid homliiiK house ntxivc. Minuter'H west niile of Market, a few doors l>eUnv the Murk
III llouse. 11. Z. rill RIVER.

re J <10 I'M ifalii utrrct.
»» J^Oll KENT.
r- The store room No. 10C5 Main street, no

^ occupied by Messrs. Keinufc Ilnndel.
il- Enquire of JAMES L. IIAWLEY,

lit jni3 M'.'O Main street.

«e GENERAL NOTICES.

?C J^OTICE.f'J The anniuil meeting fur the election of Dia rectors of the Central Kuilding AssociatjQ
No. .'i will take place at the room of the ax*

u- cintion. in McLain's building, SATURDA^id FEBRUARY 4,18S2, between the hours
ot 0 and h o'clock r. m.
of Jn30 JOHN F. MILLER, frrnMary.
- ^OTICE.

Holders of l>ond.« of Ohioconity, W. Va of th<
ire percent lo«n numbered II, 57 and -lo.nndholdi
,rf» of bonds of Ohloitiumy. W. Vo. «>f the "}* J>er c-o

, loan uuinlwrud 01). H3. 113, OS, 27, ll1, I I
!» 141, 'J. 20S and 10.1, me hereby notified that t
Ve same have been dr*wit ami that they will l»e pa
«. at the Bank of Wheeling on the FIKST BAY l

MARCH. HW2. Imervst will ce**i on tald bouou after tlut duto.
ey JOSEPH 8PF1DEL,r.;r President of Board of Comimudonera, Ohio countor w. V*. fv.ou

3r- /BOUNTY BOARD OF EQUALIZ
jjj. \J TION AND APPEALS.
he To all Whom it May Concern:
of Tube notice that the Board of Equal izatli
ay and Appeals of Ohio county will common
»' their sitting MONDAY, JANUARY 0,181'

commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. All pereo
m having petition.1! referred to this I5oard are:

vu* quired to appear, and any others having ai

;bt business relating to their taxes for this ye
nw attend, as this Hoard meets hut once aya°t- By order of the Board of Commissioners.11,1 ji.t J A3 11 QUAItUIHn, flerlc.-fC ...

ted Oil Thirty Duj'w* Trial.
We will send Dr. Dye's celebrated Electi

Voltaic Belts and other electric appliant
on trial for thirty days to young men ai

,vi older persons who are atllicted with ncrro
debility, lost vitality, etc., guaranteeispeedy relief and complete restoration:m vigur and manhood. Also for rheumatls
neuralagia, paralysis, liver and kidney dieU cullies, ruptures and many other discus

at- Illustrated pamphlet sent free. Addn
of Voltaic licit Co., Marshall, Mich. tthhaw

tlio .i
be The symptoms of worms are well know
ft.r but they frequently occur when there are
;,er worms present. The bowels are torpid, «

eoreod. iironnstinatiMl- ftfmnisno vumufn
(nils to give relief. Denis's Worm Syrup

ud ^U8t l^e noe^c^» a,,<i euro.

uli; Bob it In.
, Jncob Locckmun, 274 Clinton f-trcct, Bui

lo, N. Y., nays lie lias Iteeii u>ing Thorn
Eclcctrio Oil for rheumatism, lie had siiler* u lame back that he could do nothing; I
one bottlo entirely cured him.ess...

*° A Couoit, Cold or Soro Throat shouldore stopj»ed. Neglect frequently result* in «n
curable lung disease or consumpti<Ilrown'^Hronchiat Truohos do not di^on

led tho stomach like cough syrups and halsat
t of but net directly on the intlamed part*, all
tha '"I? irritation, give relief in Asthmn, Bri
)in- chitis, Coughs, Catarruh andThtimtTroub
j which singers and public sjKokers arc ^

ject to. For thirty years Hrown's Iironcl
i froches have been recommended by ph;dans, nnd always give perfeet satkfacti£.{[ Having been tested by wide and constant

for nearly an entire generation, they have
tained well-merited rank among the
staple remedies of the ago. Sold at 25 cenrru. box everywhere. this*

a* Go to your druggist for Mrs. Vttemnrit 1
Xntiimul Dyra. For briglitiirffiiand durabl
of color, nrt- unequalcd. Color from 2 t

aru> pounds. Directions in Knglitih and Gcrinuch Price. 15 cento.
Utlg
P 90 lUnoHMA is commended bv chemist*, 11

hlcinn**. wlentiflc men, and all who h1,10 tested its merits as a cure for liver and'un& ney complaints. Ask vour drupglst f«»r i
Prepared by E. K. Thompson, Titusvi?2u Pennsylvania.

per
an- "c
has Yon arc sick; well, there isjust one remrtth: that will cure you beyond possibilitykin doubt. If it's Liver or kidney trouble. (.ruth sumption, Dysi>epsla, Debility, "W<Try Health ltencwer' is your hoi>e. $1 00 Di
kw U,ta. Depot Laughllu Drus. «fcCo., Wheel

Visible Improvement.
e or Mr- Noah Dates, Elniira, N. Y., wr
ring "About four ycun ago I had on attacl
Ery« bilious fever, and never fully recovered,
sins, digestive organs were weakened and I w(
j by be completely prostrated for days. A
*w using two bottled of your Burdock Dl

Bitters the improvement was so visible
etter I was astonished. 1 can now, thouglnt if years of age, do a fair and reasonable d
AW work." Price $1.00,

'I'-'

ockahdbtk.

hills. Asthma, Pneumonia, CousumuUon, andl liront, Client anil Lunfi.
FLES CONSUMED ANNUALLY,
u always been one of lie most lmportantjweaponielded by the MEDICAL FACULTY ogalnst th«
croachmen t* of COUOHS,COLD& BRONCHITIS,ON In Its incipient iind advanced stages, and allJOS, but it Lai never been »o advantageously comandRYE. In addition to it* soothing Balsamicind tonic, to build up the system after tke cough
bled deafen who try io palm off upon you Rock
ROCK and RYE, which is the only Medicated
ature, LAWHENCE <fc MARTIN, ou the l'ropriBOTTLES

FOR FAMILY USB.
ilciigo, ill., and No. 0 Barclay street. Now York.
EUS nud DEAIE1W Everywhere.
10 will supply the inula at manufacturing prices.

RESTAURANTS*

PHOTOGRAPHY.

in y
.......

PBOTOGiunnc studio,
v »H vx, Market »tl«t.

QUAYON POKTRAITS AT

- MYLES' AET STUDIO,
~ mH No VIM NT \1N 9TRKKT.

I- I '
c;» £ y-THE £?i

5 /f* llC si
its ZJ25L.SI

s 5 .R piJ" » *M .iniT * CJ* s PiiCHK *
d8 S Iry

J The Latest The Best.
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

an Thehandsomest am] mo_4 complete
LARGE ARM MACHINE

'

Yet produced.
»y ILLCSTRATi;.* EffiCCLARS SENT
" OS APPLICATION.

VictorSewing Machine Co.,
. I » Middlotown, Conn.

pot/Diem Office, No. 0 N. Charles St, GaiHmorc.f^J.
O- " . *

" llasner& Dinger,
us

»n-,

ijje UANUPACTUBKliS OF

Hayes' Patent Metallic Skylights,
Ta- (Under I.lcrntr)um'

ch Iht* only Skylt^bta that nro
ut

Fire, Storm, Coixlciuatlon and
^Weather Proof.

in. otni:m> ion
>» No.85 Tliii'd Avenue.

i'irrsmi;<;n. p.t.
>?PC7 TTIIil

J1®1* Thirty-Sit Varieties of CaM*ft rt of Com * of Coewn
Illy jctt 41 of Melon; .,of Poui «of Beam; 17 c( Shaath; »]
o 5 %f 0<«t and #> of Tomato, withother varieties in proportion, a

Urvi portion ofwbkh were j^uwti on my 6*e iceil farnts, willlul1* 1«7^nllnn>y Vccrlable and flower Herd Catalan*
frrtXHS. Seat rus to all *ho apply. Ctutoocr t olktt

»t*U nU "tilt for it. AUSMiisoMlroaarnailltJi
ment warraatcU to In both (r»h and trae to ruse, to tar. that"J * Ihnnld it prova atiMfwta, I will rt(III the order ctaiit. Th«

a VI* rlclnul Introducer of Early Ohio ami llurbnnlt FoU4id-torn. Marblebmd Early Cora, Ihe llubbnrd Sqnn-h,
, Marblrhrnd Onbbnj*, Phtinry** Melon, an.i a score aI

otbwncwVecmN.*. 1 l«»it« the patronage of tha t*Uic.llle, New Vegetables %SpocUlty. {
«* Jam J. II. Ctfum-T. Varblehttd, Sim

DCU0MBJ3 JP«r 003.XJ3RR3, £* ,I trlOlwRC) tubm.fc.ulUri f \wuJv ehlMroa. Thuiwli^tiiiltH IVaiVMriiMtfTiM% far hit fBhftr.un.cr* riUi'ttr#.T6rkvi«*cMif/f01 or MrliI»<u»o. Th"v»ih«u «f tKn'I'p'iw MMImiuH IMir.O^Eiu uorrov.HV/Tfcon PATt^T* pfu«*r..J |..r jWi'.n fI'll 3 |\&<i varrakti /" ..t j»4>-I4. j ] /Ul
..... »td >u!r»»rr'* rr*-»,fr'r.j|«n>r.<c. fII Vjlj"'K. »tanr * for11 r.« < lt'?«n-;wJwi«r.M4 IVb*' >» L ItiI1U un! Is^mtr 1m kUt.fc«?t4 l»«tT*ctns». W« TTTilrs»r»fr»t*tb<^i«wi«f j,'"«»«n»n »r.| jlftf

m
[itK

'

rUAMlLJLl.N

ITYPE£5 FOUNI>IlY,
168 Tint Strtet, Cincinnati, Ohio.

j nj ALLISON A SMITH.
a5 a Tb« VP* on Which thla ptper'b prinwd U ItcUie*bov« kyuudry.-Ko, l*TitLUQtscku.

- THAWSPOirrATlOW. $£9"*

ALTOIOREAOHIO RAILROAD CO

On uid after November 29, iwt, pa*ci*tr train* ifl'Wll) mttM w Ttm*

i untovn. loSiy[c^nr [«°- ^jplSiy
i Uovi. r.x. *.». 4,n. r.r.Wheeling n Ml M« Ml Ml' BelUIr," ____ WC 1(WC 1:20AntvaeUr.M. r.t. i.». r.M.dr^ton., _ 701 WO 11:10 Ml
Ounbwlud if! ''tiil \

=sa~ m \'{^^.. J?;
Barton ...~.....w,..~.. . tgj -hi- fcllDally except Huudijr. \ &amKo. 7 and So. 9 »toi»,at all 8tatloaa. .

wnriooro. jgW
Leave. r.m. a.m. r.m. r.M. *1Whwiim KM *» uu iui»Bellalre Lib 10:10 8:10( 11:10Arrive aV- I " 3fl|Zauerrllle fclO *'& fcttPwV ^88Newark 2:00 fctf til

ClndnniU. too 11:10 ./;£
B*nduiky. _ 7:00 Va ''S9

mi. r.».Isdltnipolll. 11:00 UK ItM
St. Louis hv T.M 7:10

a.m. p.m. vssniChicago... .. too 0:00 7:10
KaniaaClty ktJj Upj MO

tt. «V U. I'aliux1,I'm*lag Ueom and Weeping Cart '"ViJOil til night irnlm.
Close oetmeeiluna are made for all point* South viSHand Souihwwt, North and Northwest, making thla j^Saa desirable routu (or coloulata aud peraoaa moving '':fto the Rrvut Weat, and to whom particular attention

WHEELING. P1TT8. AND BALTIMORE DIY $3Leave Wheeling 6 40 a.m.. 1:10 p.m.. 440 p.m. /fflNo tralna ran on thla Division on Sunday.Ticket* to all principal point* on «le at Depot, afllce oj>eii at all liotira during the day.Information to the traveling public cheerfully Siitven. W. M. CLKmENT8, M. ofT.W. T. PFVRIEB. Pen'1 Agent. Wheeling.

CLEVELAND A PITTSBURGH B. R. «
_
CONDENHED TIME CARD.

On and a/tcrA'orcmber Iff, 1881, all tiaina will nut vtfSdally, eaceiit Sunday, aa follow*: -.'/CM8 Through Trwlna to llttaburgh.2 Through Tralna to Cleveland.2 Thiough Tralna to Chicago.l*nj-lnr t -nr» between WvlUville and Cleveland. ..:|Hotel ami Sleeping Can on all tralna between AL !llano** anil rh'ygrt. v -gggj
Mall. E»prm Eaprvaa. AccomT

BeuSrvT... 6:55a.m. 10:50a.m. 2:00p.m 4:40p.m.
Bridgeport *06 41 11:00 " 2:10 44 4:65 44

Mar'aPv.. 6:11 44 11:07 2:17 J4 6:0» 41 '*WkSteuben'le. 7:04 44 11:57 44 8:10 44 6-flft «

Toronto-... 7:24 " 12:23*. m. 8:82 " 6:81 ",1MWcilarllle- 7:56 " 1:00 4:J0 " 7:06 " titMtU»WL. 8:21 " 1:40 6:16 " ."1£5BBeaver V.06 " tit M 6:47 " .2MRochester. 9:10 " 2:25 " 6:52,M
aiimiivuv 10:10 *;16 " 7:85

htut.iiivh10:20 " 128 " 7:46. m£331IInrriiburF ~~ 3:14 A. m. 8:56 a. m. .mjBaltimore .. 7:40 " 7:40 "
-,r m . 2*5&HWuhinVn >.02 " *02 M
_ "flMPhlladeTa. 7:06 7:86 "

New \ork 0:86 10:88 "
...«..

*

Burton ...... 6:10r.m. 8:00r.m 'V',*3§NOl'n.Truins leaving Bellajre at 6:68 a. m. and2:00 r. m.. connect at Yellow creek for Cleveland. AaflH
To Chivclnud. uuty 6 hounand 26 minute* :\

Acoorn. Kxprm v

Leave BcUalre 6:56 a.m. 2:00?.*, ,;5Bridgeport ...^ 6:06 " 2:10 " f,v33Steubcnrille. - 7;W " 8:10 u £2HAlliance - 1:10 p.m. 5:23 44 ..§3Ravenna - 1:51 " 5:67 M
, .<SMiUudHou 2:18 " 6:22 M '-M

Arrive at Cleveland .... 8:26 " 7:25 "

To Chicago. Only eighteen hour*.

| Accoiu. Kxprm
Leave Ikllulre 6:66 a.m. 2:00 p.m. //'-'$11Bridgeport 6.-05 " 2:10 « \ JgfflIteubenviHe !L 7:01 M 8:10
Yellow Creek . 8:48 M «j*53Allinncc ...0L. 1:20 p.m. &86 44 * ',^1Mnnslic-lu 5:40 " *20 '
Kt.Wayne 12:08 a.m. 2:40 a.m..anivw at Chicago 6:00 " 8:00 m

trfBUbK.NViU.ti ANli WtLWVJLLI Aooommo&a* HftSgTt0«..Lwvw Bellolre at 4:40 P. m., Hridgeport 4:56 ^ v?Sj|8M> . m., Bteulwuville at 6:06 p. m. Arrives at Wella»
vill« at 7:05 r. u. Leaves Wclkvl'lo at 6:40 a. .isgaB
v., Steubenville at 7:36 a.m., Bridgeport at 8:40 a.

arrive* at Bell^re at 8:85 a. m.
Tickets Mud bacgagu check* to all principal pointsin the Kait am! West can be procured at the Ticket '.wiaflHOffice In Bridmwrt. E. A. FORD, ',v;^General Pniwonirer and Ticket Asont
D. W. CALDWKLL, UeneYal Manager,Pittsburgh, Pn.

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI & ST. 'i
L0U1B RAILWAY.rANIIANDLK ROUTI. 'Sjgfl*4§|Time table for Kantand Wott corn.tU.-d to JASff- J^3|

Train* leave tanhandle Depot, foot of Eleventh
meet, near Public Landing, daily, cxccpt Eundaji jm follow:

oomo za9t. 'r^smPitts. Kant Put rte. ao vSHWheeling Time. Kxp's Exp'» Exjt'ftjExp'* c'm'n "V'sB
Leave. a.m. t. *. f. m. a. n. t. *.

Wheeling &S2 L*22 417 *27 5tf
WclWiiirp 7:0S 1:56 4:50 *00 7:1ft '-AsH
StwuU'iiville 2:30. 6:30 ?.25 b:lO
Pittsburgh - 10:00 4:30 7:06 MMW. ,WjM

JUrrUbarg 11:15... A*«j n

n?uud"fflcr.r.'i'- *"5!m '.zz.'. sfciiz r.izn &ii9New York. .... C.15| Jimh|,
notno wprr. ~m

Pnc. Cln. W»t At- AcExj»VKxj>'b i!»Jl t-'in'n o'xn'n
I/-avc. a.m, r.u. a.*, r.v. r.v.

Wheeling 8:27 4:17 Mi 1:22 5:43
ntcubcuville &80 7:35 2:30 &1Q

Deunlion 11:30 810ftifl $jjM
Newark 1:5^ *2:40 ifrffl,
Colunibui....... S.Oj 8:41 1I:3C,.<MMH >*#38unvc. k.h. a.m.- "agagColumbm...^ 8:55 12.01 10:10 ..'.^ajArrive. % r. *. 'f wWDayton jj:00 fiS5 C35 1:40

IndiaUMjx>Ua.....~.. ... lO;0ol 11:30 fl.00
A. X. P. x. P. M. I

SULouU - 7:80 8:1 tt . j?g|Chicago . 7:30j M5LSgHHSunday uxprvNt leave* Wheeling at *27 A. X., ar« vjg§lrive* WelUbuig V:W a. x.. Stculwnvlllo 9:26 A. x., ><$25making cii«« connection for we»lem poinla. *3Train* leaving Columbus at 3:20 p. x. and 3:5/5 a. ;>r® <5Sx.. run daily. Through Chicago Exjirej* leavctircgflflColumbus daily, cxcrjtt Sunday, at 5:00 p. x., with "^$3sleciilng tar attached, arriving In <!hlrogo nt 7:80 vi£*?9next morning. Iiertfis runlw n-cured iu advance AtUnion Depot Tlrket Office. Columbus.
Pullman's Palac© Drawing Boom Bleeping Cam '':.«5<iathrough without change from 6teubcnville fcxxt to /.iNgll'hiladeli-hia and New York. Wert to (>»lumbu«»"Clnelunall, taulfVlllu, Indianapolis and 81. Louia, VffigFor through- ticket*, baggage checks, sleeping car ''--.tSaaccommodations, ami any further Information, hp- plyto JOS. M. BELLEVILLE, Tickft Agent, at Pan-1V^Sm!handle Depot, foot of Eleventh street, or at City ,''.,2«STicket Office, under McLuro House, Wheeling. wBflD. W. CALDWELL, AsIMQcn'l Manager, Pittsburgh, Pa.B. A. fOHD, ,.^35fien'l Paw, and Tlrket Agent. Pittsburgh. Pa. fjfiQH

FINANCIAL.

jgANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL. ......^.^...^1175,000 "^
wl a&5r::::^r vi»ftaag{

Doea a General tanking Busluoa. -£3
DIBKCTOB8:

Win. A. bi'tt, Win. b. SltnMOD,J. A. Miller, I John K. Boufora. ~ a*A. M. Allien*, ] Victor Rcwnbon. VbsSHenry Speyer,I
maiK F. P. JKPffON, OMhlg. " $3jgXOIIANOE BANK.

capital. ....mm
J.N. Vawci ~ j|lSjaamurl Lauobux ~~ Vlce-Prvtldcai ?-?j

Dnccron. - -/*2J.K.Vtm*. | B. Bttrkhttnn, - .(?«S. Uuiiihlln, W.niluihMO, .J-SfflU s. Deltplilo. 1 A. W. Kelly,\\r.'°M yro"' Jf'riv J. JOOTB. Oubl«r.
RICH BLOOD. ^jlll

PAIISONS* PURGATIVE PELLS ;
r MakeNew .Rich Blood, and will completely change / if thu blood in the «uun» Kyutem In three wontHkraXaSlAny ytnon who will Uke 0110 pill wm.1i nixht (ramone to twelve weeluwaybeieatored tolotwahealth.U «ur)i » th his be poattile.Bentby null tor eight letter umre. * ftftiABJ. 8. JOllNH>N 6 CO., v'^yS2Bwtim. Mum., fnmir.rlr Bunnqr. Mq,,;yy5-

gl'El'IlEN McCULLOUGH,
Cnrpcntor and Builder.^ All%lter*Uoh« made on old building*, roofo, tal*ley*, »kyllght*nnd enrukv* particularly attended to.Btow tronU put In and»lon»aUertd. Deria,cennt-aBBBIenandthclvlng fitted upou abort notlco. All Job v^jworkpromi^y attended to. Khop at llr. Ben.& $X|tu' Iom old «i*nd. alley Thirteen, rear ot CanltoUUtiidcuce Ko. KlMleeuth »uwu; ii


